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L0AB§m4€T
The objective ofthis project is to determine soluble water content in organic crude oil.
Generally, water needs to betaken out from crude as it has several effects such as:
• Cost of production will increase as water will have to be removed by de-
emulsification.
• Refineries do not accept crude with water content more than certain limit.
• Chances of corrosion of production facilities will increase.
• Production rate may be affected.
• Lifting cost will increase as water is also to be lifted.
• May lead to early requirement of artificial lift.
• Viscosity of produced fluid will increase, leading to higher pressure draw down.
• Degree ofAPI of oil will beaffected resulting in its selling price.
Afew methods on how to determine the water content in miscible organic substance
will be searched and will be tested as to see whether they are suitable to be used as a
method for determination of soluble water content on organic crude oil.
Thus, the collection of technical details and data regarding the methods on water content
determination in organic medium will be done. At the end of this study it is planned to
test all the methods found byusing any suitable and easy-to-get organic substance sample
as before testing the organic crude to compare the results. It is to make better
understanding and clarity of this study. Later, all the methods will be differentiated in
terms of simplicity, costs and accuracy to choose the best method in determining soluble
water content in organic crude oil.
Three methods which the equipments are available in UTP laboratories are searched
through; Thermogravimetry (TGA), Differential Scanning Calorimetry (DSC) and UV-




2.1 Background of Study
One of the organic crude oil produced in Malaysia is Genting Bio-Oil where its first pilot
plant in Ayer Itam, Johor. Genting Bio-Oil is made from waste generated from oil palm
plantations, such as empty fruit bunches. It can be used in awide variety of applications,
including direct co-combustion at power plants and boilers for heat and electricity




Figure 1: Process development of Genting Bio-Oil
2.1.1 Biomass
Biomass refers to living and recently dead biological material that can be used as fuel or
for industrial production. Most commonly, biomass refers to plant matter grown for use
as biofuel, but it also includes plant or animal matter used for production of fibers,
chemicals or heat. Biomass may also include biodegradable wastes that can be burnt as
fuel. It excludes organic material which has been transformed by geological processes
into substances such ascoal or petroleum.
Biomass is grown from several plants, including miscanthus, switchgrass, hemp, corn,
poplar, willow, sugarcane, and oil palm (palm oil). The particular plant used is usually
not very important to the end products, but it does affect the processing of the raw
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material. Production of biomass is a growing industry as interest in sustainable fuel
sources is growing.
2.1.2 Pyrolysis
Pyrolysis is the chemical decomposition of organic materials by heating in the absence of
oxygen or any other reagents, except possibly steam.
It is used in chemical analysis to break down complex matter into simpler molecules for
identification, for example by pyrolysis gas chromatography mass spectrometry.
Processes for biomass pyrolysis
Fast pyrolysis of biomass feedstocks is required to achieve high yields of liquids. It is
characterized by rapid heating of the biomass particles and a short residence time of
product vapors (0.5 to 2 s). Rapid heating means that the biomass must be ground into
fine particles and that the insulating char layer that forms at the surface of the reacting
particles must be continuously removed.
Since pyrolysis is slightly endothermic, various methods have been proposed to provide
heat to the reacting biomass particles:
• Partial combustion of the biomass products through air injection. This results in
poor-quality products.
• Direct heat transfer with a hot gas, ideally product gas that is reheated and
recycled. The problem is to provide enough heat with reasonable gasflow-rates.
• Indirect heat transfer with exchange surfaces (wall, tubes). It is difficult to achieve
good heat transfer on both sides of the heat exchange surface.
• Direct heat transfer with circulating solids: Solids transfer heat between a burner
and a pyrolysis reactor. This is an effective but complex technology.
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2.2 Problem Statement
Organic crude oil is processed from batch process with slow reaction rate where
hydrocarbon molecules are oxidized and form water; thus the results of soluble water
content in organic crude oil.The water needs to be removed but in order to do that, water
content needs to be determined. Unlike mineral crude, organic crude oil is highly
unstable. Thus, any water content determination methods which involve applying heat to
the organic crude can not beused.Other alternatives to measure thewater content need to
be find out and tested whether they are suitable for water content determination in
organic crude oil or not.
2.3 Objective and Scope of Study
The objectives of this study are originally to investigate and predict water content
determination in organic crude oil and to compare the results from all those methods
tested in order to choose the best method in terms ofsimplicity, costs and accuracy. In
order to achieve these, a few tasks and research need to be carried out by collecting all
technical details regarding the water content determination in organic solvents.
Experimental procedures for all those methods will be created and conducted in the
laboratory by using any suitable organic substance for calibration purposes, followed
with using the real organic crude oil. However, organic oil was unable to be obtained.
Yet, this studies is still proceed even without the usage oforganic oil which replaced by
an organic substance, acetonitriie.From this study, the effect ofdifferent concentration of
soluble water content in an organic substance (acetonitrile) will be observed in the place
of organic oil by using suitable and appropriate analytical procedures. The relationship
between different concentration ofwater and the results from the tests conducted will be
observed.
Afew recommendations are to be made based on the findings ofthis study towards the
end of this report.
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3.0 LITERATURE REVIEW
Afew methods for determination ofwater content in organic solvent systems that were
studied in this project include:
i) Volumetric Karl-Fischer Titration
ii) Coulometric Karl Fischer Titration
iii) Spectroscopic Absorption
iv) Thermogravimetric Analysis (TGA)
v) Differential Scanning Calorimetry (DSC)
vi) UV-Visible Spectrometer
Among all those methods above, only 3methods are available in UTP's laboratory.
3.2 Spectroscopic Methods
Spectroscopic methods utilize the interaction ofelectromagnetic radiation with materials
to obtain information about their composition, e.g., X-rays, UV-visible, NMR,
microwaves and IR.
The spectroscopic methods developed to measure the moisture content are based on the
fact that water absorbs electromagnetic radiation at characteristic wavelengths that are
different from the other components in the substance matrix. The most widely used
physical methods are based on measurements ofthe absorption ofmicrowave orinfrared
energy by substance. Microwave and infrared radiation are absorbed by materials due to
their ability to promote the vibration and/or rotation of molecules. The analysis is carried
out at a wavelength where the water molecules absorb radiation, but none of the other
components in the substance do. Ameasurement ofthe absorption ofradiation at this
wavelength can then be used to determine the moisture content: the higher the moisture
content, the greater the absorption.
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Instruments based on this principle are commercially available and can be used to
determine the moisture content in afew minutes or less. It is important not to confuse
infrared and microwave absorption methods with infrared lamp and microwave
evaporation methods. The former use low energy waves that cause no physical or
chemical changes in the substance, whereas the latter use high-energy waves to evaporate
the water. The major advantage ofthese methods is that they are capable of rapidly
determining the moisture content ofasubstance with little or no sample preparation and
are therefore particularly useful for quality control purposes or rapid measurements of
many samples.
Water Absorption
Water absorption is a phenomenon in the transmission of electromagnetic radiation
through amedium containing water molecules. Water molecules are excited by radiation
at certain wavelengths and tend to selectively absorb portions of the spectrum while
allowing the balance ofthe spectrum to be transmitted with minimal effect.
Strong water vapor absorption bands occur at wavelengths around 2500, 1950 and 1450
nanometers (nm), with weaker absorption around 1200 and 970 nm, and three additional
sets of water-vapor absorption lines near 930, 820, and 730 nm, all in the infrared
spectrum. Water has acomplex absorption spectrum —the 2007 HITRAN spectroscopy
database update lists more than 64,000 spectral lines corresponding to significant
transitions ofwater vapor ranging from the microwave region to the visible spectrum.
-6-
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Figure 2: Water absorption spectrum across awide wavelength range.
Absorption Spectroscopy
Absorption spectroscopy refers to arange oftechniques employing the interaction of
electromagnetic radiation with matter. (Spectroscopy is a word that has come to denote
an even wider variety oftechniques used in physics and chemistry.) In absorption
spectroscopy, the intensity of a beam of light measured before and after interaction with a
sample is compared. When combined with the word spectroscopy, the words
transmission and remission refer to the direction oftravel ofthe beam measured after
absorption to that before. The descriptions ofthe experimental arrangement usually
assume that there is aunique direction of light incident upon the sample, and that aplane
perpendicular to this direction passes through the sample. Light that is scattered from the
sample toward a detector on the opposite side ofthe sample is said to be detected in
transmission and treated according to the theory of transmission spectroscopy. Light that
is scattered from the sample toward adetector on the same side ofthe sample is said to be
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detected in remission and it is this light that is the subject of remission spectroscopy. The
remitted radiation may be composed of two kinds of radiation referred to as specular
reflection (when the angle of reflection is equal to the angle of incidence) and diffuse
reflection (at all other angles).
Another descriptor associated withabsorption spectroscopy is the wavelength range of
the radiation being used in the incident beam. Infrared spectroscopy, near infrared
spectroscopy, microwave spectroscopy; all are examples of absorption spectroscopy.
Spectroscopy as an analytical tool
Often it is of interest to know notonly thechemical composition of a given sample, but
alsothe relative concentrations of the several compositing compounds. To do this, a
scale, or calibration curve, must be constructedusing several known concentrations for
each compound of interest. The resulting plot of concentration vs. absorbance is fit either
by hand or using appropriate curve-fitting software, yielding a mathematical formulato
determine the concentration in the sample. Repeating this process for each compound in a
sample givesa model of several absorption spectra added together to reproduce the
observed absorption. In this way it is possible, for instance, to measure the chemical
composition of comets without actually bringing samples back to Earth.
A simple example: a cyanide standard at 200 parts per million gives an absorbance with
an arbitrary value of 1540. An unknown samplegives a value of 834. The math could be
stated as: "if 200 give you 1540, what gives you 834?" Since this is a linear relation and
goes through the origin, the unknown is easily calculated to be 108 partsper million.
Note the beauty of the ratio method in that it is not necessary to know the values of the
governing coefficients, or chromophores, or the experimental cell length - it all divides
out.
In practice, use ofacalibration curve rather than asingle point ofcomparison reduces
uncertainty in the final measurement by excluding random interference (noise) in the
preparation ofthe standards.
3.2.1 Ultraviolet-visible Spectroscopy (UV-Visible)
Ultraviolet-visible spectroscopy or ultraviolet-visible spectrophotometry (UV/ VIS)
involves the spectroscopy ofphotons in the UV-visible region. It uses light in the visible
and adjacent near ultraviolet (UV) and near infrared (NTR) ranges. In this region of the
electromagnetic spectrum, molecules undergo electronic transitions. This technique is
complementary to fluorescence spectroscopy, in that fluorescence deals with transitions
from the excited state to the ground state, while absorption measures transitions from the
ground state to the excited state.
Figure 3: DU640 spectrophotometer
Applications
UV/Vis spectroscopy is routinely used in the quantitative determination of solutions of
transition metal ions and highly conjugated organic compounds.
• Solutions of transition metal ions can be colored (i.e., absorb visible light)
because delectrons within the metal atoms can be excited from one electronic
state to another. The color ofmetal ion solutions is strongly affected by the
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presence ofother species, such as certain anions or ligands. For instance, the color
ofa dilute solution ofcopper sulfate is avery light blue; adding ammonia
intensifies the color and changes the wavelength of maximum absorption (?w).
• Organic compounds, especially those with ahigh degree ofconjugation, also
absorb light in the UV or visible regions ofthe electromagnetic spectrum. The
solvents for these determinations are often water for water soluble compounds, or
ethanol for organic-soluble compounds. (Organic solvents may have significant
UV absorption; not all solvents are suitable for use in UV spectroscopy. Ethanol
absorbs very weakly at most wavelengths.) Solvent polarity and pH can effect the
absorption spectrum ofan organic compound. Tyrosine, for example, increases in
absorption maxima and molar extinction coefficient when pH increases from 6 to
13 or when solvent polarity decreases.
• While charge transfer complexes also give rise to colors, the colors are often too
intense to be used for quantitative measurement.
The Beer-Lambert law states that the absorbance ofasolution is directly proportional to
the solution's concentration. Thus UV/VIS spectroscopy can be used to determine the
concentration ofasolution. It is necessary to know how quickly the absorbance changes
with concentration. This can be taken from references (tables ofmolar extinction
coefficients), or more accurately, determined from a calibration curve.
AUV/Vis spectrophotometer may be used as adetector for High-performance liquid
chromatography (HPLC). The presence ofan analyte gives a response which can be
assumed tobe proportional tothe concentration. For accurate results, the instrument's
response to the analyte in the unknown should be compared with the response to a
standard; this is very similar to the use of calibration curves. The response (e.g., peak
height) for a particular concentration is known as the response factor.
Beer-Lambert law
The method is most often used in aquantitative way to determine concentrations ofan
absorbing species in solution, using the Beer-Lambert law:
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where Ais the measured absorbance, I0 is the intensity of the incident light at agiven
wavelength, I is the transmitted intensity, Lthe pathlength through the sample, and cthe
concentration ofthe absorbing species. For each species and wavelength, s is aconstant
known as the molar absorptivity or extinction coefficient. This constant is afundamental
molecular property in agiven solvent, at aparticular temperature and pressure, and has
units of 1 / M * cm or often AU/ M * cm.
The absorbance and extinction sare sometimes defined in terms of the natural logarithm
instead of the base-10 logarithm.
The Beer-Lambert Law is useful for characterizing many compounds but does not hold as
auniversal relationship for the concentration and absorption of all substances. A2nd
order polynomial relationship between absorption and concentration is sometimes
encountered for very large, complex molecules such as organic dyes (Xylenol Orange or
Neutral Red, for example).
3.3 Thermal Analysis
Thermal analysis is abranch of materials science where the properties ofmaterials are
studied as they change with temperature.
Among all of the techniques available, Thermogravimetric Analysis (TGA) and
Differential Scanning Calorimetry (DSC) are two ofthermal analysis that has been
chosen as their instruments are available in UTP's laboratories facilities. These two are
available in Material (Mechanical) Laboratory.
3.3.1 Thermogravimetric Analysis (TGA)
Thermogravimetric Analysis or TGA is atype oftesting that is performed on samples
to determine changes in weight in relation to change in temperature. Such analysis relies
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on a high degree ofprecision in three measurements: weight, temperature, and
temperature change. As many weight loss curves looksimilar, theweight loss curve may
require transformation before results may be interpreted. A derivative weight loss curve
can be used to tell the point at which weight loss is most apparent. Again, interpretation is
limited without further modifications and deconvolution ofthe overlapping peaks may be
required.
TGA is commonly employed in research and testing to determine characteristics of
materials such as polymers, to determine degradation temperatures, absorbed moisture
content ofmaterials, the level of inorganic and organic components in materials,
decomposition points of explosives, and solvent residues. It is also often used to estimate




Figure 4: Example of Thermogravimetric analyser
Analyzer
The analyzer usually consists ofa high-precision balance with a pan (generally platinum)
loaded with the sample. Thepan is placed in a small electrically heated oven with a
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thermocouple to accurately measure the temperature. The atmosphere may be purged
with an inert gas to prevent oxidation or other undesired reactions. Acomputer is used to
control the instrument.
Analysis is carried out by raising the temperature gradually and plotting weight against
temperature. The temperature in many testing methods routinely reaches 1000°C or
greater, but the oven is so greatly insulated that an operator would not be aware ofany
change in temperature even if standing directly in front of the device. After the data is
obtained, curve smoothing and other operations may be done such as to find the exact
points of inflection.
Amethod known as hi-res TGA is often employed to obtain greater accuracy in areas
where the derivative curve peaks. In this method, temperature increase slows as weight
loss increases. This is done so that the exact temperature at which apeak occurs can be
more accurately identified. Several modern TGA devices can vent burnoffto afourier-
transform infrared spectrophotometer to analyze composition.
From Introduction to ThermalAnalysis by Michael E. Brown:
Thermogravimetry is ameasurement of changes in sample mass with temperature which
is made using athermobalance (or thermogravimetric analyzer). (Note that mass is a
measure of the amount ofmatter in asample, whereas weight refers to the effect ofthe
gravitational force on amass and thus varies from one geographical location another).
Athermobalance is acombination ofasuitable electronic microbalance with afurnace, a
temperature programmer and acomputer for control that allows the sample to be
simultaneously weighed and heated or cooled in acontrolled manner, and the mass, time,
temperature data to be captured.
The balance should be in asuitably enclosed system so that the nature and pressure ofthe
atmosphere ofthe atmosphere surrounding the sample can be controlled.
The sample
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Although solid samples maybe nominally of the same chemical composition, there may
be considerable differences in their behavior on heating which arise from structural
differences in the solid, such as the defect content, the porosity and the surface properties,
which are dependent on the way inwhich the sample is prepared andtreated after
preparation.
In another reference found from anasys Methods Consultancy website;
Introduction to Thermogravimetry
In this technique (TG or TGA), changes in the mass ofa sample are studied while the
sample is subjectedto a controlled temperature programme. The temperature programme
is most often a linear increase in temperature, but isothermal studies can also be carried
out, when the changes in sample mass with time are followed. (There is also a family of
newer control techniques - i.e. Controlled Rate methods, and Hi-Res™ TG, described
elsewhere.)
The main processes amenable to study are listed below.
Table 3: Processes amenable to study in TGA
Process Weight gain Weight loss







Solid-gas reactions * *
TG is inherently quantitative, and therefore an extremely powerful thermal technique, but
givesno direct chemical information. The ability to analyse the volatile products during a
weight loss is ofgreat value.
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Factors affecting the TG curve
Many factors influence the form of the TG curve, both sample- and instrument-related,
some ofwhich are interactive. The primary factors are heating rate and sample size, an
increase in either ofwhich tends to increase the temperature at which sample
decomposition occurs, and to decrease the resolution between successive mass losses.
The particle size ofthe sample material, the way in Which it is packed, the crucible shape,
and the gas flow rate can also affect the progress ofthe reaction. Careful attention to
consistency in experimental details normally results in good repeatability. On the other
hand, studying the effect ofdeliberate alterations in such factors as the heating rate can
give valuable insights into thenature of the observed reactions.
TG has been applied extensively to studying analytical precipitates for gravimetric
analysis. One example is that ofcalcium oxalate monohydrate, as shown below. This
material has become popular for demonstrating thermobalance performance, as it gives









The plot also shows the derivative ofthe TG curve or tf,e nrr
have been seen on the TG curve itself The DTC "^"°
inflection points on the TG c """"^U"d t0 d™*epomts on the TG curve, to provide reference points for weight change
measurements in systems where the weight losses are no, , ,
weigni losses arenot completely resolved.
Applications
The ability- rfTG to generate fundamental .uantitattve data from almost any class of
. Compositional analysis: by careful chotce oftemperature programming and
gaseous envtronment, many complex materials or mixtures may be analyzed by
se.ect.vely decomposing or removing their components. This aproach i
regularly used to analyze e.g. filler content mpolymers; carbon black in oils- ash
and carbon mcoals, and the moisture content ofmany substances.
3.3.2 Differential Scanning Calorimetry
Differentia, Sca„„ing caIorimetry or DSC fa g^ ^
^erence mthe amount ofheat rehired to increase the temperature ofasample and
reference are measured as atunctton oftemperature. Both the sample andIII
—med at nearly the same temperature tl^oughout the experiment. Genera^
Xfii;;™ IiMarly "a&nCti0" "time' ^ — Should haveawell defined heat capactty over the range oftemperatures to be scanned.
The main apphcation ofDSC ,s in studying phase transitlons> ^ as
—tons or exothermic decomposition, These transitions involve energy ha or





Figure 6: Example ofDifferential Scanning Calorimeter
Detection of phase transitions
The basic princrple underlying thls technmue ,s that, when the sample undergoes a
than the reference to mamtain both at the same temperature. Whether more or less heat
.ustfiowtothesampledependsonwhethertheprocessisexotherrnicorendot;:!:
For example, as asolid sample melts to ahouid it will reauire more heat flowing to the
sample to mcrease lts temperature at the same rate as the reference. Tins is due to th
huutd. Lrkew.se, as the sample undergoes exothermic processes (such as
crystalhzat.n) less heat is reuuired to raise the sample temperature. By observing the
dtfference ln heat flow between the sample and reference, deferential scanning
calonmeters are able to measure the amount ofheat absorbed or re.eased during such
—on, DSC may a,so be used to observe more subtle phase changes, such as glss
—ns. DSC rs wtdely used in industrta, settings as aquahty control instrumen 1
to tts apphcabthty mevaluating sample purity and for studying polymer curing
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DSC curves
The result ofaDSC experiment is acurve ofheat flux versus temperature or versus rime
There are two Afferent convenrions: exothennic reactions mthe sample shown with7
postttve or negative peak; it depends by the different kmd oftechnology used by the
•nstrumentatton to make the experiment. This curve can be used to calculate enthalpies of
ransttrons. Tins is done by integrating the peak corresponding to ag1Ve„ transition fl
he shown that the enthalpy oftransition can be expressed using the following euuatiol
AH-KA
where AH is the enthalpy oftransition, Kis the calorimetri
under the curve. The calorimetric constant will vary from i
can be determined by analyzing awell-characterized
c constant, and A is the area
vary from instrument to instrument, and
transition.





Figure 7: Astatic DSC curve denoting the appearance of severai con,
features
From Introduction to ThermalAnalysis byMichaelE Brown-
common
-1;
The aim ofDSC is to maintain sample and areference material at the same temperature
(AT =Ts -Tr =0) throughout the controlled temperature program where Ts is sample
temperature while Tr is reference temperature. Difference in the independent supplies of
power to sample and reference recorded against programmed (reference) temperature.
In another reference found from analysis Methods Consultancy website:
Most DSC instruments are ofthe heat-flux design, a schematic ofwhich is shown below.
There is another type ofinstrument, "power-compensated DSC", which is discussed in
standard texts, and for most practical purposes gives equivalent results to good heat-flux
designs. The figure most closely resembles the TA Instruments design ofcell, but the
features are common to most. Small, flat samples are contained in shallow pans, with the
aim ofmaking agood thermal contact between sample, pan and heat flux plate.
Symmetrical heating ofthe cell, and therefore Sand R, is achieved by constructing the
furnace from a metal ofhigh thermal conductivity - silver inthe case of the TA
Instruments design. Note the provision for establishing agas flow through the cell, to
sweep away volatiles, provide therequired atmosphere, and to assist in heat transfer.
Figure S: DSC Apparatus (S=sample;R=reference)
The control ofthe furnace, signal acquisition, and data storage and analysis are of course
handled by a computer.
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Temperature calibration is carried out by runnmg standard materials, usually very pure
metals w.th accurately known melting point, Energy^^^ ^ ^ ™
usmg etther known heats of fusion for metals, commonly indium, or known heat
capacities. Synthetic sapphire (corundum, or aluminium oxide) ,s readily avatlab.e as a
heat capacity standard, and the values for this have been accurately determined over a
wlde temperature range. The absolute accuracy for measurements ofheat capacity and
^formation enthalpies are more often limited by the lack ofappropriate standards, and
Acuities masstgmng abaseline construction, than by limitations ofthe instrument
itself
Typical purge gases are air and nitrogen, though helium iis useful for efficient heat
transfer and removal of volatiles. Ar:
samples that can react with nitrogen. The
gon is preferred as an inert purge when examining
vacuum or under high pressure using instruments ofthe
experiment can also be carried out under
appropriate design.
DSC Curve
Figure 9: DSC Curve
The DSC curve above shows most of the general features likely to be encountered At the
start ofheating, an offset, O, is usually apparent, which is due to an imbalance in the
thermal capacities ofthe sample pan and its
contents, and the reference pan and contents.
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Heat Capacity Measurements
In the absence of any discrete physical or chemical transformations, the baseline signal,
as at Babove, is related to the heat capacity ofthe sample. DSC allows this parameter to
be determined with good accuracy over awide temperature range. The conventional
approach is to compare the signal obtained for the sample above that given by an empty
pan, with the signal obtained for astandard material, usually sapphire, under the same
conditions. Careful experimental technique is required to obtain accurate results, but heat
capacities can be routinely measured to accuracies better than ±1%.
Other techniques are available for heat capacity measurement by DSC. Accurate data
be obtained in narrow temperature intervals by using anon-equilibrium pulse technique,
which is particularly useful when measurements need to be made in aregion constrained
by adjacent complicating transitions. Less time-consuming experiments than those
described above can generate data more rapidly, but at the expense of accuracy and
precision, which may be adequate for agiven purpose. Modulated Temperature
Differential Scanning Calorimetry (MTDSC), arecent enhancement ofDSC, routinely
generates Cp data from astandard experiment, and can in fact measure this in a
nominally isothermal condition. The classical method above however is recommended
for the best quality results.
Second Order Transitions
The DSC/DTA curve may show astep change, as at Sin the curve, reflecting achange in
heat capacity not accompanied by adiscrete enthalpy change. The most common
example, and amajor application area ofDSC, is the glass transition (Tg) seen in
amorphous polymers. This important region, in which the material changes from arigid
glassy state to arubber, or very viscous liquid state, may be analysed to give awealth of
information about the material.
The temperature Tg may be used to identify polymers, as it varies over awide range for
commonly used materials. The amount or effectiveness ofaplasticiser may be judged by
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y oii^c m me correct assignmentofthe ha«»lin* t„
change is small, and techniques have been developed orCd , ""^
specific systems. reproducible measurements in
Peaks may be characterized by:
»• P-ition (i.e., start, end, extracted onset and peak temperatures)
3 r;:°the amount°f-^ and ~*°f^«**»)3- Shape (whtch can be related to the kmetics ofthe process)
Some possible processes giving enthalpic peaks are listed below.


















All of the methods mentioned above will be further discussed will lab technician whether
it would be possible to use in determining water content in organic crude oil.
However, the first five test methods could not be done in UTP laboratories due to-
-UTP laboratories are not equipped with the instrument ofKarl-Fischer Titrator
-Fourier Transform Infrared Spectroscopy (FTIR) is not available for liquid sample- only
for solid sample.
-The instrument for DSC broke down and still under maintenance. That is the only DSC
instrument available here.
-TGA instrument is not feasible for usage ofaqueous solution and the test is not
recommended by lab technician, for the water content in the sample mrght damage the
pan and lid.





Atborough search was made through the internet and from the libraries to collect all
avatlable^formation on the methods for better understanding i„ order to come out with
the smtable experimental procedures and to make sure the equtpments and chemicals are
avatlable and easy to get. As mentioned, only UV-Visible Test is available.
Originally, the method suggested, an organic substance sample (acetomtrile) will be used
first before the organic crude oil. The organic substance will be added with 7Afferent
curves. Later, the organic crude oil will be tested with all those methods and the water
content can be obtained from the calibration curves from each method. But in the absence
of or olI, results of the analysis will be discussed whether the test is suitable for
further stud.es mdetermining soluble water content in organic oil or not
-24-
Review about organic oil and the
process of producing organic oil
Research for different type of
methods for water content
determination
Plan for appropriate experimental
procedures for the tests to be done
lz
Do the tests as planned and get the
results
Observe and analyze the results
obtained
Come outwith calibration curve
that could relate different water
concentration with the results
obtained.
Discusses the results obtained and
come out with conclusions and
recommendations




















































































































5.1 UV/ VIS Spectrometry Method
5.1.1 Basic experimental procedure-
The instrument used in UV/ VIS spectroscopy is called aUV/ VIS spectrophotometer.
Generally, to obtain absorption information:
1. Asample is placed in the spectrophotometer and ultraviolet and/or visible light at
acertain wavelength (or range ofwavelengths) is shined through the sample.
2. The spectrophotometer measures how much of the light is absorbed by the
sample. The intensity of light before going into acertain sample is symbolized
by Io. The intensity of light remaining after it has gone through the sample is
symbolized by I.
3. The fraction of light transmittance is 1/ Io, which is usually expressed as apercent
Transmittance (%T). From this information, the absorbance of the sample is
determined for that wavelength or as afunction for arange ofwavelengths.
Sophisticated UV/ Vis spectrophotometers often do this automatically.
4. Although the samples could be solid (or even gaseous), they are usually liquid. A
transparent cell, often called acuvette, is used to hold aliquid sample in the
spectrophotometer.
5. The pathlength Lthrough the sample is then the width ofthe cell through which
the light passes through. Simple (economic) spectrophotometers may use
cuvettes shaped like cylindrical test tubes, but more sophisticated ones use
rectangular cuvettes, commonly 1cm in width. For just visible spectroscopy,
ordinary glass cuvettes may be used, but ultraviolet spectroscopy requires special
cuvettes made ofaUV-transparent material such as quartz.
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5.1.2 How UV-Vi«hl» w„r[r„
Figure 11: Diagram of aUV/VisiWe spectrometer
Ultraviolet spectrometers consist ofalight source, reference and sample beams a
nronochromator , ^ ^ ^^ ^ ^ & ,
ZZr he compound t0 UItraviolet light from aiight—««*-a
The reterence beam in. the spectrometer travels from the light source to the detector
wtthout mteracting with the sample. The sample beam interacts with the sample
exposing ,t to ultraviolet Hght of continuously changing wavelength. When the emitted
wavelength corresponds to the energy level which promotes an electron to ahrgher
modular orbital, energy ls absorbed. The detector records the ratio between reference
and samp ebeam intens.ties (Io/I). At the wavelength where the sample absorbs alarge
amount ofhght the detector receives avery wea, sample beam. Once intensity datals
*» collected by the spectrometer, rt is sent to the computer as aratio of reference bel
dsample beam mtensitie, The computer determmes at what wavelength the sample
-28-
When alarge gap between intensities is f™,nH u
s^cantly weaker than ther^^^ ^ ^ **"**"
having the highest ultraviolet hgh ab h C°mPUter ^ "* ""*•**
absorbance spectrum ^ ^ *™» the ^raviol
5.1.3Beer-I,amhff^ T^
Tke method is used in aquantitative way to determine
as
et
^cies in solution, using the Beer-Lambertl! "^«"*****
A=-logi0{f/I0) = e.c,L
where Ais the measured absorbance 1/ To i, th„ • ♦ •
wavelength, <math>K/math> ,7] ^ °f* incM« ^ «agiven© , iiwui i^matn> is the transm tted intensitv A*,« +u,
Below are the assumed experimental procedures for UV-Visible SnP ,based from the 'experimental procedures for UV vis'^ ^"^M^
^tbeconcentrationofmlnonsltol;^^^—^^
..—o,«, „„,„ to:;,*::itr: raor when **• •*—
Light Source Sample Compartment
-29-
Detect;or
5.1.6 Taking an in., rnfl| (|| |n|
Typically, aglass or plastic container called acuvet is used to h„M , •
contains one or more tvoes inn^ , UV6t 1S used to h°M asolution that
more types ions (or molecu es) ofinterest Pol,,.,borosilicate (Pyrex) cells are t„„ Polystyrene, quartz, and
ofinterest, acuvet with just solvent ts placed h ""* ^ "*"* "" "*
ofhght arriving at the detector is dt , " COmm™ »d *» amount5 aL uie aetector is determined This is ra\UJ t«i •
5X7 Taking «TTV-visible m^^^
scan.
mtroducmg any ,ons (or molecules) into the cuvet th, y u •
amount ofliaht Qettino * +u ^ uId haPPen to theui ngnt getting to the detector comnareri t« *ha • ,
"i compared to the instrumental blank*
Light Source Sample
Detector
For example, consider the UV-visibl^ ™,w
v slDlesPectrumbelowofametanr.n tu *
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wavelengths (around 250 nm and around 400 nm). Because of the absorption of light by
the metal ion, the amount of light getting to the detector decreases, yet the absorbances
are shown in the graph increases (shown as positive peaks).
Why?
According to absorption spectroscopy theory, the intensity ofabeam of light measured
before and after interaction with asample is compared. When combined with the word
spectroscopy, the words transmission and remission refer to the direction oftravel of the
beam measured after absorption to that before. The descriptions ofthe experimental
arrangement usually assume that there is aunique direction of light incident upon the
sample, and that aplane perpendicular to this direction passes through the sample. Light
that is scattered from the sample toward adetector on the opposite side of the sample is
said to be detected in transmission and treated according to the theory oftransmission
spectroscopy. Light that is scattered from the sample toward adetector on the same side
ofthe sample is said to be detected in remission and it is this light that is the subject of
remission spectroscopy. The remitted radiation may be composed oftwo kinds of
radiation referred to as specular reflection (when the angle of reflection is equal to the
angle of incidence) and diffuse reflection (at all other angles).
5.1.8 Standard Samples Preparation
Prepare 7samples of acetonitrile with different with different soluble water content;
different concentration with 20 ml basis for each sample:
Table 6: Standard Samples Concentration
Acetone 100 90 80 60 40 20 10
concentration
(vol%)












Turn on the instrument (UV-Vis MR Spectrophotometer).
Turn on the PC which is connected to the instrument and open UV-Probe
program.
Clicks connect at the bottom of the panel and awindow test will pop up.
Do baseline test where both of the cuvet (plastic or glass container used to hold a
solution) empty from samples with wavelength {X) range from 190nm to
800nm.This is also called instrumental blank.
2. Use distilled water as reference or base and put it in the reference cuvet and do
autozero test.
3. Do spectrum check to confirm at which wavelength range the sample would absorb.
Set the range from 190nm to SOOnm which is the minimum and maximum range for
the instrument used.This step is unnecessary ifthe range is known.
4. Insert sample to be test in the sample cuvet and click start.
5. The instrument will come out with the absorbance vs. wavelength curve and the data
for each peak will be shown in 'peak pick table'




6.0 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
UV-VISIBLE TEST
For the full results ofUV-Visible test, refer to Appendix.
Selection of wavelength for calibration curves
From the results obtamed for all three tests with different bases, supposedly wavelength
— (wavelength with the hrghest absorbance value) will be cho en. Butl^
^•^^•"^^^^-^^.-^.^^^
tb sawavelength which have one ofthe picks srtuated there for each test is selected m
order to make cahbration curve which can relate the difference ofwater contend
organic substance with absorbance value at acertain wavelength.













From the above table, only these three samples have pick at an almost shmlar
wavelength. Thus, this result is ignored.
ii) Acetonitrile as base:



















Since all 5samples tested give absorbance value at almost similar value ofwavelength,
















Figure 29: Absorbance Vs Water Content (Vol %) At -320 Nm ofWavelength
(Acetonitrile as Base)
Supposedly, absorbance value increases with concentration but the graph has negative
slope since the absorbance value decreases along with the decrease in the concentration
of acetonitrile (increase in water content).The negative value of the absorbance is
resulted from the usage of 100% acetonitrile as the base. From Beer-Lambert Law
-34-
u -r Absorbance= -log n/Tm
in) No base
Sample(s)






Figure 30: Absorbance Vs Water Con^V^^,^,^^^^^
(No Base)
The graph above also has negative slope since the absorbance value decreases along
—reasei„theco„„^^^^
water has no absorbance over the entire wavelength range from 1100 tn ,nn
Wh,le the mstrument captures data from wavelength range between 200
thus the absorbance values are solely from acetonitrile. nm and 800 nm
Thus in order to confirm the above assumption, the test wtth no base is done and it ca,
be observed that the gradient ofthe line is negative only that it •
absorbance. This is because the ah, k 8 ^'^ ^ °fbecause the absorbance values solely from the samples tested not
from bemg compared to any base sample ' '
-36-
^ ii such as shown mthe table below;




Viscosity, cSt @50°C 28 28
LHV(MJ/kg) 16.5 17.2
Ash (wt%) 0.004 0.03
CCR(wt%) 20 16
C (wt%) 44.0 45.7
H (wt%) 6.9 7.0
N (wt%)
<0.1 <0.1
S (wt%) 0.00 0.02
O (wt%) 49.0 47.0
Na + K(ppm) 29 22
Ca (ppm) 50 23
Mg (ppm) 12






























112 T 'thedlfferenCethatWllll—^ect the absorbancesuhs wo Id be the appearance. Acetonitrile is acolorless houid wMle orga„lc 0i, is
blaCmcoio, Othermainpropertiesofacetonitrilearelistedasbelow
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Acetomtnle is chosen for this project mainly because it is the easiest organic substance
obtamed in UTP. Plus, water is rmscible in acetonitrile .It is not easy to get organic
substance which is black in color and water miscible at the same time.
In addition, this project does not focus mainly on the results, but to investigate the
applicability ofthe method used, which will be further studied to confirm whether the
method would be suitable for soluble water content in organic oil or not.
Other than UV-Visible, spectroscopic method can also be done by other instrument This
is to see the difference in absorbance values obtained in different range ofwavelength
for dtfferent type of instruments for spectroscopy. The results can be compared with
spectral data in the table below;
Table 28: Spectral Data ofAcetonitrile
-TEfcyfr
Ama 280 nm












-"*='» 'H.'.. .pea™ wltt „Bmk 0„
===:zi:::;ti:r::——concentration. But ifthe test is H™ • acetone
- other components e^ s hf^ ^ *^ ""*"** «***~ therefflponentsexrstmnwh.chnnght affect the absorbance values
Acetonitrile is chosen for this project mainly because it -'s thP •
-*-,.™p„, »„««„ ,n Li: '; :™;;;r—
J" >«.»», .hi, m„*,„ „ fccui
-40-
»ue to limitation of analytical instruments (listed in Chapter 30) -, w,
sample in UTP and absent nf • P }available for liquid
ofto. «. •«« Mow "" ™"8"ed ""' »* ™**»*» »„„«„„
• Electrical Conductivity
• Energy- with DSC (when the instrument is available)
• Polarity- Polarimetric Method
• Differential Index ofRefraction
Other spectroscopic method can also be studied such-s FTFR u u •
readily available again. ^ ^ the mstrume* is
The studies should also be expanded by including bio-oil thus the , ,
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6.1 Water as base:
6.1.1 100% Acetone (A)
rabte 8: Peak pick for 100% Acetone (Water Base)
Ho. py Wavelength nm. AliSi-'-'-'::'
1 r^i 726 50 -0.032
-i r,?i 690 50 -0.027"
3 if,! 531 00 -0"02f
4 [£' 430 00 -0 020"
5 FT.1 459 00
-0 018"
6 if1) 431 00
-0.017"
7 r* i 403.50 -0.015
8 I^jl """382.50" -0.014"
9
_*V 359.50 -0.013
10 !T! 341.50 "-0JD11 ;
Ti [?.! 325 50
-0.007
12 ITI 287 00 0.023
13 © 788 50 -0.036
14 @ 553 50 -0.024
15" o" 477 00 -0.022'
"""" 18 © 445 00 -0.020
17 ©' 394.00 -0^018:
16 © 372 £iQ ~"-0~Q17-
19 © 355.50 -0.016"









200.00 300.00 500.00 600.00
Figure 14: Resulting curve for 100% Acetone (Water Base)
6.1.2 10% Acetone(G)
Table 9: Peak pick for 10% Acetone (Water Base)
Peak Pick
Ho. PV Wniuelen^jth nm. Abs.
i i^i -0.009 i
2 @ 210.10 -0.008 ]
3 igl 207.50
-0.003 :
4 ® 205.00 -0.006:
5 igl 202.00
-0.006
6 © 217.80 -0.010!
7 & 209 70 -0.009;
IB Q 20S60 -0.009 ;
a: © 203 40 -0.009 i





Figure 15: Resulting curve for 10% Acetone (Water Base)
6.1.3 20% Acetone(F)
Table 10: Peak pick for 20% Acetone (Water Base)
Peak Pick












200.00 300.00 400.00 500.00
Figure 16: Resulting curve for 20% Acetone (Water Base)
6.1.3 40% Acetone(E)
Table 11: Peak pick for 40% Acetone (W7aterBase)







Figure 17: Resulting curve for 40% Acetone (Water Base)
6.1.4 60% Acetone(D)
Table 12: Peakpickfor 60% Acetone (W7ater Base)
Peak Pick


























Figure 18: Resulting curve for 60% Acetone (Water Base)
6.1.5 80% Acetone (C)
Table 13: Peak pick for 80% Acetone (Water Base)
Peak Pick
No. P:¥ Wavelength nm. Abs.
1 ® 290.60 0.040
2 if! 259.80 0.059:
3 ® 254.00 0 072
4 ® 248.10 0 084
5 ® 237.20 0.099
8 © 267.20 0.035
7! © 258.70 0.058
s; o 252.70 0.070
9: 0 246.50 0.080
io. 0 235.60 0.098;
Figure 19: Resulting curve for 80% Acetone (Water Base)
6.2 Acetone as base:
6.2.1 20% Water (C)
Table 14: Peak pick for 20% W7ater (Acetone Base)
•f f V.
AA 4 i * " *
\ /
-/
Figure 20: Resulting curve for 20% Water (Acetone Base)
6.2.2 40% Water (D)





Ho. •.PjV. Watrelenytli nm. Afo©.
1 f^i 600.50 -0.024 ;
2 \£) 550.00
-0.020
3 13;! 512.50 -0.019;
4 igi 474.00
-0.019





fi & 370.00 -0.012







13 r^f 303.00 -0.010





17: <£ 403 50 -0.019
13 @i 333.50 -0.017 .
19: 1© 362.50
-0.014
20 : ©1 342.00
-0.01 0
21 I ©i 323.00 -0.009
22; 10 311 .50 -0.012:
23; <S> 291 .00 -0.023
400.00 600.00 682.609
Figure 21: Resulting curve for 40% Water (Acetone Base)
6.2.4 60% Water(E)










Mo. P'V Wiiwelenmh nm. Al>^




'£' 41 BOO -0.018.
4 IT! 392 00
-0.01 7
5 I*1! 370 00 -0.01 6
6 *£' 355.00 -0.013
7 i^l 334.50 -0.016
u f t-l 320 50
-0.019
9 f^-t 262.50 -0.033
10 t& 253.50 -0.034
11 © 724.50 -0.019
12 © 491.50 -0.024
13 © 459.00 -0.023
14 © 428.00 -0.022
15 © 403.00 -0.021
16 © 332.50 -0.020
17 © 361.50 -0.01S
18 © 341.00 -0.018
19. 35" 326.00 -0.021
20 © 231 00 -0.055
21 © 258.00 -0.036
i LAX * *
400.00 54-3.245 600.00
Figure 22: Resulting curve for 60% Water (Acetone Base)
6.2.5 80% Water(F)






H*?. | PV 1Wavelength eiiti. [ All's. [
i tS"' 474 50 -0 02J
-a fSPi 444 00 nn2i
3 I?) 416 SO -OU20
4 f%i 392 50 -0 019
5 '%l 370 •SO -0.01 S !
6 f.?! 35 j 5U -0.015 !
7 '£* 334 50 -0.017 •
8 I?": 32n 5n -0.01 8 :
9 LT! 303 on -0.025 :
10 *&* 281 50 -O.O40 I
11 t¥"i 272 00 -0.034 \
12 1^1 26^ 5U -0.032 I
13 K*?»! 253 50 -0.033 :
14 0 728.00 -0.020 :
15
€§« 453 50 -0.025
16 ! ^jjgl 428 00 -0 024
17 ; 0 404 00 -0 023 ,













; 327.00 -• -0.022 ;
31 0.50 ; -0.026 ;
23 ; sci" i 289.50 " -0.04S .
24 ! o 279.50 5 -0.041 :





























Table 18: Peak pick for 90% Water (Acetone Base)
Peak Pick
Ho. [ PV [ W<nreten<f4li nm. | _" AIj».
1 i^i 740.00:
-0-012
2 !Ef eoo.oo • -0.O24
Z. i^,i S49.00 :
-0.020
4 rjrji 473 .OO =
-0.019
5 15,1 442.50 : -0.013
e i¥i 414.SO :
-0.0-17
7 i^Ti 3J2.00 •:
-o.o-ie
8 '5>! 170.00 : -0.014
9 !¥"1 353.50 !
-0.011




12 i^i 262.00 : -0.031
13
'21' 254.oo: -0.031
14 O 696.SO ; -O.Q23
15 o b3S.SO • -O.D31
18 <Of •=132.00 ; -0.023
1"* o 492.00 -0.022
1 J «f 427.50
-O.021
19 o \ 404.OO j
-O.02O
20 «*> - 383.00 - -0.019
21 «* 1 362.00 : -0.017
22 o 341 .OO -0.016
23 o •- 327.OO :
-0.019
24
"©« ; 291.00 -0.049




























Ho.. '-P,'¥ Wavelength nm; •• Alls..-. ••-.]
1 W 291.80 0.148
2 t^i 231.30 0.146
3 @ 272.30 0.139
4 ifi 260.60 0.142
5 i%i 254.30 04 40
6 @l 275.40 0.138
7 ^ 265.90 0.133
3; 0 256.10 0.137








Table 20: Peak pick for 40% Water (No Base)
Peak Pick























150.00 200.00 400.00 600.00
Figure 26: Resulting curve for 40% Water (Acetone Base)
6.3.3 60% Water(E)




no. p v Wrivelentjtli nm. Al>5.
1 © 292.70 0.104
2
'&1 272.10 0.102
3 ifi 260 80 0.105
4 Q 276 60 0.099
5 o 257 80 0.104
350.00
Figure 27: Resulting curve for 60% Water (Acetone Base)
6.3.4 80% Water(F)
Table 22: Peak pick for 80% Water (No Base)
Peak Piek

















150.00 200.00 400.00 600.00 800.00
Figure 28: Resulting curve for 80% Water (Acetone Base)
